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NORTHERN RANGE EXTENSION OF THE 
LEOPARD SHARK, TRIAKIS SEMIFASCIATA

DEBORAH A. FARRER
Washington State Department of Fish and Wildlife, Ste. 20, 

Harbor Mall 
Bellingham, WA 98225 

A single leopard shark, Triakis semifasciata, was collected on 6 September 2007 
in Samish Bay, Washington (approx. 48o 37.20 N, 122o 28.11 W) by commercial 
fisherman, Jason Freeman. The previously listed geographic range for this species 
is from Oregon south to Mazatlan, Mexico, including the Gulf of California (Ebert 
2003). As such, this specimen represents a significant northern range extension of 
over 250-km for the species. The Samish Bay specimen is a male, measuring133.4 
cm total length (TL), 106.7 cm precaudal length (PCL), and weighing 8.62 kg. It 
was caught using commercial gillnet gear targeting salmon. The gear had been set 
at night in less than 2 m of water over sand and eelgrass.  Spiny dogfish, Squalus 
acanthias, was the only other component of the catch. The author found a record of 
another specimen captured in a research gillnet during August 1996 sturgeon tagging 
project in Willapa Bay, a coastal estuary in southwest Washington State (Washington 
Department of Fish and Wildlife unpublished data).  However, this specimen was not 
photographed, preserved, or archived. 

Examination of this specimen agreed with previous descriptions and morphologi-
cal characteristics of leopard sharks (Miller and Lea, 1972; Eschmeyer et al. 1983; 
Ebert 2003), which describe a species that is easily identified due to its distinctive 
coloration. (Fig.1).  The dorsal surface of the body is silvery gray to bronze whereas 
the underside is lighter or white with no markings. Bold, black, saddle-like bars and 
blotchy spots on the upper portion of its body are both unique and distinctly indicative 
of this species. Other significant characteristics comprise the following: caudal fin 
is elongated with a strong subterminal notch, fourth and fifth gill slits located over 
the pectoral fin, first dorsal fin originates above the rear of pectoral fin, and second 
dorsal fin origin is in front of the anal fin.

Fig.1 Triakis semifasciata, male, 133.4 cm total length, caught in Samish Bay, Washington on 
6 September 2007. Photo by Vicky Okimura 



The leopard shark is an inshore, coastal species commonly found in shallow bays 
and estuaries along the California Coast and is occasionally sighted as far north as 
Oregon (Eschmeyer et al.1983; Ebert 2003). Leopard sharks are known to gather in 
the shallow waters off the coast of San Diego in the summer months (Smith 2005) 
and are seasonally abundant in several northern California bays, including Elkhorn 
Slough in Monterey Bay, San Francisco, Tomales, Bodega, and Humboldt bays, 
where they give birth in the spring; usually April and May (Ebert 2003; Ebert and 
Ebert 2005).  The movement patterns of this benthic species remain elusive, although 
there may be limited exchange among various regional subpopulations (Smith and 
Abramson1990). A recent study along the California coast found there to be up to 
seven distinct gene pools, with the Humboldt Bay population appearing to be espe-
cially isolated (Lewallen et al. 2007).

The specimen was deposited at the University of Washington Fish Collection, 
catalog # UW 117500 and a tissue sample is archived with Washington State Depart-
ment of Fish and Wildlife # 07LN1.
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